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The Herald
ITALIAN BANK SCANDALS.
Three Premiers Implicated

in the Frauds.

Pressure for a Parliamentary
Inquiry Increases.

Premier Giolittl Stubbornly Fights
the Proposition.

An Interesting Debate in the British
Commons?Labouchere Advocates

the Evacuation or Egypt.
Foreign Flashes

By the Associated Press.]
Home, Feb. 3.?The pressure among

the deputies for a parliamentary in-
quiry into the bank scandals was in-
creased today by confirmation of tbe
report that Signor Tanlongo, tbe im-
prisoned governor of tbe Bank of Rome,
made a statement implicating Premier
Giolitti and ex-Premiers Di Rudini and
Crispi. Immediately after the opening
of the chamber, the president read a
letter from ex-Premier Crispi denying
the charges in strong language.

Signor Rolajani spoke at length con-
cerning the necessity of appointing a

parliamentary commission to inquire into
the Bcandal. Hia Bpeech was delivered
amid increasing confusion, which swelled
to an uproar when in conclusion he
shouted defiantly : "The National bank
paid annualiy a large sum of money to
the Becret service fund; all suspected
this, and many ofub knew it."

"A more utterly false Btatement could
not be made," exclaimed Premier Gio-
litti.

Giolitti, during his speech, was inter-
rupted frequently with protests and the
statements of his unalterable determina-
tion to oppose a parliamentary inquiry
produced a tumult.

Signor Grimaldi, minister of justice,
amid renewed disorder, repudiated tbe
infamous accusations egainst bim and
the department of juetice.

After a short, but sto my debate, the
chamber decided to authorize the prose-
cution of Deputy Zerbi.

The Palermo daily says the murder of
Signor Notarbartolo on a train near
Aetavilla, yesterday , is part of a plot
to suppress evidence concerning the
bank scandals.

Labouchere Advocates the Evacuation of
Uganda and Egypt.

London, Feb 3.?After a discussion of
three hours, the house of lords assented
to the queen's address without division.

In the commons, in reply to a queß
tion by William Redmond, regarding
the statementß that Dr. Gallagher, con-
fined in Portland prison, wae made in-
Bane through bad treatment, Home Sec-retary Aequith declined to permit in-
quiry, and added that the statementswere absolutely without foundation.

The debate on the address proceeded
monotonously until Henry Labouchereproposed an amendment in fa-vor of withdrawing entirely from
Lganda. He said the soonerthe occupation of Egypt ceased thobetter it would be for all concerned, aa
the khedive and his people are unalter-
ably opposed to British rule. He hoped
the government would treat with Francein a friendly spirit on questions con-
cerning withdrawal.

Raferringto the understanding thatLord Salisbury had assured Italy of
British support in caae of war betweenItaly and France, Labouchere requestedthe prime minister to state that his
government waß in no wise responsible
if It ly went to war with France.

Gladstone r-plied that he was not
aware that anything had occurred sincethe accession of tbe present government
to cause uneasiness about Great Brit-
ain's foreign relations. The government
aimed to maintain peAce in Egypt, and
he trusted would bo able to restore thedeßired harmony.

Fire in Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. 3 ?The total loss ac-

casioued by fire this morning in St
James street will reach $300,000. Theinpuranceiain theneighborhoodof $175,-

--000 Several Bremen were badly fruzi-ii
mid some were injured by falling tim-
bers.

A Broken Shaft.
London, Feb 3 ? The H mburg-Amer-

iciin line sieanier Suevia from Hamburg
for New York, passed the Sc.illy islands
this morning hound east She signalled
that her engines were disabled and that
ihe waß making for Southampton.

BankFailure in Buenos Ayres.
,! i.. ~11(11,. \u25a0i! uornna Ayres.

Buenos Athes, Feb. 3 ?The Banco de
Roma v La Plata hai suspended pay
in-nt In coiis.qiience of losses sustained
in ijold speculation by the mamiger of
the concern. The losses amount to
$1,000,000.

Tin Mill Cloand Down.
Rapid City S. D., Feb. 3?The new

tin mill, which cost the Harney Peak
company $150,000 and which has been
in successful operation since December
Ist, in closed down. Five mines under
active development are also closed.
Various reasons are assigned. The
beet informed think trouble in the
company's directory is the cause. Over
100 minera and mill men were paid off
and discharged today.

An Indiana Teat Case.
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 3.?The su-

preme court this afternoon affirmed the
Big Four tax case. The raiiroad con-
tended that the state tax board of Indi-
ana was unconstitutio ally created, and
objected to paying taxes on the values
assessed The case was a test one, and
$1,500,000 annually iB involved. The
railroadß will now have to pay.

Dairymen, stockmen, livery-st&Ma men and
horse-car men unlic in saying that uo such
horse and cattle mitment a aivfttl.>n oil ha.ever be n put upon marltei. Itshould bt-kept at evo/y stable and stock yard in the lana.
25 cts,

DIVIDINGTHE TIME.

AllHope or Settling the Kansas Mud-
dle Abandoned.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 3.?A1l hope of
settling the muddle in tbe house is
abandoned and the two arganizations
hare settled down to quit quarreling
and agreed to divide the time on the
floor from now to the close of the ses-
sion, the Republicans meeting in the
forenoon and the Populists in the after-
noon. Ot course a tangle in tbe affairs
of the state will result and it will con-
tinue until after the next general elec-
tion in 1894, when a new house will be
chosen. The Populists believe the Re-
publicans will not care to attack the
Populist lawß and thus tie up the etate
government. Tbey believe, too, that
public policy would compel the supreme
court to recognize the Populist house as
the de facto bouse and sustain its laws.

A Gambler's Bevengo.
Chicago, Feb. 3.?Warrants were

sworn out late tonight for the arrest of
Edward Corrigan, John Brannock,
James Burke and Joseph Ulman, pro-
prietors and bookmakers at the Haw-
thorn race trauk. The men are charged
with keeping a common gambling house
and selling pools on foreign races. The
complaining witness is. James Tight,
who is said to be a heavy loßer at the
track.

THE ZANTE EARTHQUAKE
eno'bmqus DAMAGE DONE BY THE

KECKNT SHOCKS.

The Whole lalaod Devastated?Many of
the Inhabitants Crazed by Fear.

The King to Visit the
Scene of Distress.

Athens, Feb. 3.?It is an undisputed
fact that the earthquake during the past
two or three dayß is the worst that haa
done damage on the island in modern
times. Tbe shock experienced last
night did euormous damage. In fact
the whole island was devastated. To
add to the terror of the inhabitants a
most terrific thunder storm prevailed at
the time' of tho shocks. The people
were panic stricken and co great wae tbe
fear inspired that many persons en-
tirely tost their reason and are
now hopelessly crazy. An unfortunate
situation is tbe fact that laet night'B
shock destroyed the bread ovens in
Z&nte, rendering it impossible for the
greater portion of the inhabitants to
procure the most necessary article of
lan, «~Xlie./uio.«>i*JU W,. t 1 'flj%<WrrffrA'Sg
in his power to relieve the distress.
King George will Btart for Zante on
Sunday. A British warship and three
vessels belonging to the Greek navy ar-
rived at the island today with sunplies,
tents, provisions and medicines.

A WHISKY COMBINE.
Wholesale Dlstlllera and Uqnor Deal-

ors Organize.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 3.?At the open-

ing of the second day's session of the
national whisky dealers' and distillers'
convention this morning, the committee
on permanent organization presented a
draft of a constitution. The instrument
provides that the name of the organiza-
tion shall be tbe American Distillers
and Wholesale Liquor Dealers' associa-
tion. It was decided to have printed
5000 copies of the resolutions denouncing
the whisky trust for aistribution among
the members of congress. J. B Wathen
was unanimously elected president; J.
H, Holmes of Cleveland was made first
vice president, and W. R. Lee of St.
Louis second vice-president. President
Waithen announced at this afternoon'B
session that the board of control would
meet March Ist, when tbe secretary and
treasurer would be chosen. A resolu-
tion was adopted looking to the appoint-
ment ofa trustee by the whi'skv trust to
take charge of the rebate fund."

HAD A RIGHT TO LAND.
Sensational Trial of Ono of the Homi-

steau Rioters.
Pittsburg, Feb. 3.?The trial of Jack

Clifford (or the murder of Pinkerton De-
tective Conners waa resumed this morn-
ing. Captain Cooper of the Pinkerton
force identified Cliffird aa one of the
men he saw on tha river bank at Home-
stead ;he also said he recognized Hugh
O'Dounell and Hugh Rosb among the
rioterß.

S'Veral other witnesses reviewed the
scenes of the riot and identified Clifford
as a participant.

The feature of the day's proceedings
was the absolute refusal ofJudge Stowe
to permit the right of the Pinkertone to
land, to be questioned. He ruled cut
all questions asked by the attorneys for
the defense which tended in that direc-
tion.

cabinet-make ks.

An Important Conference in President-
Elect Cleveland,* Office.

New Yokk, Feb. 3.? President-Elect
Cleveland, accompanied by Don M.
Dickinson, came up from Lakewood this
morning and went to Cleveland's office.
The greatest discretion waß used in ad-
mitting callers. Itsoon became appar-
ent that a conference of more than or-
dinary importance was in progress.
Among the first to arrive was Senator
C* lisie ofKentucky. Later in the day
the fact developed that Senator Germ.m
whs present during the conference. At
1:.'«) Whitnoy and Lamont joined the
distinguished party.. Katnral Gag Kxploelon.

Übbana, O, Feb. 3?A natural gas
explosion in the residence of John D.
Scholstall tonight completely wrecker!
the bouse.fatally injuring one person and
two others badly. To add to tbe horror ol
the calamity, fire broke out, and the
three unfortunates were in danger ol
being cremated. The firemen, however
subdued the flames and got evervbo i
out. Nellie Schofstull is so badly ii
jured that she wiil die, and Mrs. Clark,
who suffered internal injuries, and Mr.
Scbofstall are badly burned.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
The Silver Question Again

Forging to the Front.

Opposition to the Repeal of the
Sherman Act.

Senator Teller Attacks Cleveland's
Alleged Policy.

Vest Defends tbe President-Elect?Hill
Will Call TJp the Silver Purchase

Repeal Bill Next Monday.
Washington Notes.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 3.?Teller, in pre-

senting petitions against the repeal of
the Sherman act, in the senate today,
declared that in his judgment a decided
majority on both sides of the chamber
were opposed at this time to the repeal,
and that in his opinion it should not be
made a political question at the next
session, whatever might be the inclina-
tion of the incoming president. He
could not understand what the presi-
dent-elect had to do with the question.
He had never seen anything more inde-
cent, if itcould be traced anywhere near
to the incoming administration.

In conclusion Teller reasserted his con-
fident belief that itwas not among the
possibilities that the Sherman act would
be repealed at this session ofcongress.

Veßt of Missouri felt compelled, as a
Democrat, to notice what had been said
about the president-elect- He had not
authority to speak for him, and did not
agree with him on the silver question,
but he had never suspected any indis-
cretion on Mr. Cleveland's part in re-
gard to that or any other public ques-
tion. The character of no public man
was safe if be were held responsible for
newspaper utterances.

Sherman eaid that whenever he was
assured there was a majority of the
Benate in favor of the bill reported by
him to suspend the purchase of silver
bullion ho would move to take it up.

Gray of Delaware inquired what bet-
ter evidence there could be of the dispo-
sition of the senate than a roll call?

Sherman replied that that was virtu-
ally wbat he had already said. He
added that it was the right and duty of
any other senator who believed the bill
pop 1'1 ?au a tf* jr O Jtinvfl that it betaken up. He had taken means to as-
certain the sentiments of the senators,
and was not satisfied that the bill could
be passed at the present session.

Hill of New York eaid, in his judg-
ment, the best way to test the sense of
the senate was by a direct vote. He,
therefore, gave notice that on Monday
next, during the morning hour, he
ehould move to take up the bill to
which Slierman referred.

The senate then proceeded to other
business.

Mitchell reported from thejudiciaiy
committee a bill to pay the awards of
the court of claims iv tbe French spolia-
tion cases

The house' bill to confirm the agree-
ment with the Kickapoo Indians in Ok-
lahoma territory, appropriating $84,050
for the purposes, passed (with amend-
ments) and a conference was asked.

At 3 p.m the business uf the senate
was suspended in order that fitting tri-
butes might be mado to the memory of
the late Senator llaroour of Virginia.
Eulogies on the dead senator were pro-
nounced by Daniel, Henderson, Faulk-
ner, Gallinger, l'latt, Hill, Hiscock and
Hunton. The usual resolutions were
agreed to and the senate, as a further
mark of respect, adjourned.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

The Antl-Optl»n Bill Referred to the
Committee, on Agriculture.

Washington, Feb. 3 ?On the opening
of the house thia morning the Bpeaker
announced the decision that the senate
amendments to the anti-option bill
must be considered in committee of the
whole, therefore they were not now
open for consideration and must be re-
ferred, under the rulee, to the com-
mittee.

Hatch of Missouri moved to refer to
the committee on agriculture.

The previoua question on Hatch's
motion was ordered and resulted: yeas.
151; nave, 84 ; and the bill was referred
to tiie committee on agriculture, thereby
foiling the intended attempt to refer to
the committee ou ways and means,

The housa then took up the deficiency
appropriation bill.

Tiie speaker laid before the house the
president's message relative to bond
transit over Canadian roads. Referred.

The deficiency appropriation bill wae
passed and the Indian appropriation
bill reported.

The house then paid a tribute to the
memory of the late Representative
Craig of Pennsylvania and adjourned.

Whisky Trust luqulry Begun.
Washington, Fab. 3 ?The sub-com-

mittee of the housp judiciary committee,
appointed to examine into the whisky
trust, as proposed by the resolution cf
Burrows, began the inquiry today by
hearing Burrows. His information re-
garding the trust was limited to news-
paper articles. The investigation will
be continued tomorrow.

Silver Purchases.
Washington, Feb. 3 ?The treaeury

today purchased 539 000 ounces of sil-
ver, as follows: 50,000 at $0.830; 4SO -
000 at $0 837. The oilers were 730,000
ounces. The purchases for the month
aggregate 1,051.000 ounces.

Wanamaker Coming to California.
Washington, Feb. 3.?Postmaßter-

Genernl WanamaKer Btated to a corre-
-pondeut that on March Bth he will
start on a short trip to Sonthern Califor-
nia. He has also promised Governor
Murphy to stop at Phamix, Ariz.

Indian Appropriation Bill.
Washington. Feb. 3 ?The Indian ap

Hopriation bill reported to tho bonce
oday appropriates about $7,500,000,

substantially tbe same ac last year.

SILVER BULLIONREPEAL.

A Petition for a Speedy Vote on the Bill
in the House.

Washington, Feb. 3.?The Democratic
advocates of the repeal of the silver bul-
lion purchase act this morning began
the circulation among the Democratic
members of the house of a petition to
the committee on rules, urging the com-
mittee before a vote is _ taken on the
special order it brought in for the con-
sideration of the Andrew-Gate bill, to
permit the house to amend the rules so
as to provide that a vote must be taken
on the bill and all the pending amend-
ments at a fixed hour, and without any
dilatory motions.

OUTFLOW OF GOLD.

The Treasury Almost Depleted or the
Yellow Metal.

Washington, Feb. 3.?The treaaury
department today holds lees gold than
at any time since tbe resumption act of
January 1, 1879, and in the language of
a treasury official, the gold obligations
are greater with less than $8,000,000
free gold to meet .them; $2,500,000 gold
is encaged for shipment from New York
to Europe tomorrow. The treasury
officials do not venture a prediction aB
to when the outflow will stop, but state
they see nothing serious in the si.uation.

THE JUDICIAL VACANCY.

WHY HARRISON APPOINTED A DEM-
OCRAT TO I'll,' IT.

It Gives Him a Chanoo to Appoint a
Republican to a Dlatrlot Judge-

ship?Opposition to Jackion'a
Conilrmation.

Washington, Feb. 3.?There are in-
quiries aB to the reasons which led Pres-
ident Harrison to appoint a Democrat to
succeed the late Justioe Lamar on the
supreme bench. The statement comes
very direct that he was led to do this be-
cause of Republican opposition to his
making any nomination, and the re-
sponsibility for hia failure to nominate
a Repuolican is Baid to lie upon 12 Re-
publicans in the senate who determined
to oppose any confirmation proposed by
the president. Itwaa at first his inten-
tion" to nominate either Judge Kmery
Bpeer or Judge Pardee. On making in-
quiries among the Republican senators
as to which would be most apt to secure
ready confirmation, he discovered that
there were about 12 Republican sen-
ators who would oppose any confirmation

Uj os. ,rl 'At i j,w em-
tagonism to the president and partly on
account of their desire to bring other
matters to the'front in the senate. At
first on discovering this Harrison de-
cided he would not send in any nomina-
tion. He held to this purpose until the
afternoon of yesterday, whan he became
convinted that a Democrat might be
confirmed with the aid of the Demo-
cratic senators. He then decided to
send in a nomination to be confirmed
whose confirmation would leave a very
important circuit judgeship to be filled.

The senatore who opposed his making
the appointment will probably try to
prevent confirmation, and there appears
to be a strong probability that they may

succeed. Unlesß advantage is taken of
the custom of "senatorial courtesy,"
which discountenances delay in action
on the nomination of an ex-senator, the
matter will be forced to the front with
promptness. If confirmation is secured
promptly it ia expected the president
will nominate Judge W. O. Bradley of
Kentucky, who is one of the prominent
leaders of the southern Republicans
and was very prominently spoken of at
Minneapolis for the nomination for the
vice-presidency, to succeed Judge Jack-
son on the circuit bench.

The fact that. Judge Jackson was
favored by Justice Brown of the su-
preme bench and by President Harri-
son's brother, if a Republican could not
be confirmed, had some influence in
inducing the appointment of Judge
Jackson under the existing circum-
stances.

At a meeting of the senate judiciary
committee today there was some opposi-
tion to the nominatioa of Judge Jackson
to succeed Justice Lamar, and the nom-
ination went over under the ruleß. The
objection is chiefly based on the princi-
ple that an outgoing president Bhould
not make an important life appoint-
ment.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
British Bering Saa Papers Filed at the

State Department.
Washington, Feb. 3.?Sir Julian

Pauncefote, the British minister, went
to the Btate department today and in
person handed the paperß in the British
Hering sea counter case to Secretary

Foster.
By the direction of the president Sec-

retary Foster of the treasury department
today directed the collectors of customs
at New York, Philadelphia and Boston
to suspend the refund of duties upon bat
materials until further advised.

The Harter bill, extending the powers
of the United States government to the
exhibit board of the world's fair, by au-thorizing it to expend $50,000 in pre-
paring an exhibit illustrating the
progress of the colored race since 18G8,
was favorably reported to the house to-
day.
It is understood that M. E. Bell,

superintendent of tbe Chicago public
building, against whom a report of mal-
feasance in office was made by Assistant
Secretary Lambertson, has tendered his
resignation to Secretary Foster. Itwill
probably bo accepted.

Capt. J. M.Lee of the United States
army, in a communication laid before
the senate today by Senator Voorhees,
charges that the Cheyenne and Arapa-
hoe Indians were defrauded out of
*67,500 by certain attorneys, and that
evidence of the fact was suppressed by
the Indian bureau.

Successful men secure fine tailoring
with pleasing fit from H. A. Getz, 112
West Third streets

Plumbing Work of Every
Description promptly attended to, at the
W. 0. Furrey company, 159 to 105 North
Spring street.

THE KANAKA REVOLUTION.
It Is Not the Kestdt of an

American Plot.

Minister Stevens Was Absent
When It Began.

The Hawaiian Commissioners Arrive
at Washington.

An Interview to Be Had with tHe Secre-
tary of State Today -Universal

SnfTrage in the Islands
Is Undesirable.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 3.?Dispatches from

Minister Stevens at Honolulu and the
commander ofthe Boston were received
by mail at the Btate and navy depart-
ments today. Itis Btated tbey confirm
the information made public through
these dispatches from San Francisco
and the telegrams received by the state
and navy departments concerning the
Hawaiian revolution. There is, how-
ever, one fact embodied in Minister
Stevens' dispatch that puts a somewhat
different aspect on his action than has
been derived from the press dispatches.
This is nothing more nor less than tbe
point that the revolution was a complete
surprise to the minister as well as to
tbe commander of the Boston. The min-
ister left Honolulu on the Boston earl/
in January on a visit to some
otber islands without an idea of any
trouble impending. The Boston did not
return until January 14th, and tbe
minister says he was very much aston-
ished to find the country in a state of
turmoil and excitement. The events of
the next few days following the arrival
of the Boston, however, culminated on
tbe 18th in the dethronement of Queen
Liliuokalani. The above information
was received from an official of tbe state
department, who explained ita signifi-
cance by sayfng it showed conclusively
that the representatives of the United
States had not started the revolutionary
movement, and in fact were not on tbe
ground until after it was under full
headway.

COMMISSIONED BEACH WASHINGTON.
The commissioners oi tbe provisional

government of Hawaii reached Wash-
ington this afternoon. They were met
at tne station by Dr. Mott Smith, who
had previously received by mail a com-
mission from President Dole of the pro-
visional government appointing him the
representative of Hawaii at Washing-
ton nnder the new regime. The gentle-
men went at once to a hotel, where they
passed the evening. The hour of their
arrival was too late for them to meetany of the officials of this government,
and the arrangements made for their re-
ception did not include an interview
with any of them tomorrow morning.
The commissioners received' a numberof representatives of the press at theirrooms, and talked freely of tbe situation.
They brought with them copies ol
Hawaiian papers of Wednesday, Janu-
ary 18th, which contained full accounts
of the proceedings in connection with
the revolution, the provisions of which
have already been made public.

TERMS OP ANNEXATION
Mr. Caßtle, one of the commissioners,

said to a reporter that the desire of the
commission was to secure annexation tothe United States. "The terms upon
which annexation shall be made," con-
tinued Castle, "we are perfectly willing
to leave to the United Stateß govern-
ment to determine. There is one con-
dition we most desire shall be contained
in any agreement that may be deter-
mined upon, and that is that the right
of suffrage shall be restricted. V7e
want no universal suffrage on the
islands. If to accomplish this it ig
necessary to lose onr own right to
vote we are perfectly willing to abandon
that. If we might be allowed to suggest
a form of government, the district of
Columbia seems to afford the most de-
Birable for the Sandwich islands. We
do not want a territorial government in
which there shall be a legislature electedoy the votes of all the people."

ANINTERVIEW ARRANGED.
Dr. Smith, the Hawaiian minister,

informed Secretary Foster today of hia
appointment as the representative of the
provisional government of the islanda to
the United States, and his acceptance
thereof. He arranged with the secre-
tary to receive the commissioners at the
state department tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock.

COLONEL ASHFORD TALKS.
An Intereotlng Interview Concerning tbe

Hawaiian Revolution.
Chicago, Feb. 3.?C01. Volney O. Ash-

ford, ex-commander of the Hawaiian
forces, waa in the city today. He is of
the opinion that the United States must
either annex the Sandwich islands or let
them alone. A protectorate, he declares,
wiil be distasteful to the Hawaiian?
They would iv all probability prefer aii
independent republic, or even a return
to the government of the deposed
queen.

"Ihave seen it strongly questioned,"
he said, "whether the gentlemen wh«.
are repressnting the provisional govern-
ment at Washington represent the
majority of the people, am.
I can most emphatically gay
they do. Itie reported that the Britiel,
inhabitants of the islands are more nu-merous than the Americans and there-
fore British influence is above par there.That is a veiy great mistake. The
Americana are the most numerous andthe desire for British rule or for annex*
tion to the British empire amounts com-paratively to nothing. Even the Brit-
ish residents of the islands realize that
the commercial prosperity of the Sand
wich lßlands lies in annexation to theUnited States. Ido not believe GreatBritain will file any protest against the
annexation of the islan is by the Unite'lStates."

The story that Spreckels ia behind toe

Money Invested in South-
ern California Real Estate
Will Bring Large Returns.
There Are Bargains Adver-
tised on Sixth Page.
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IS BEING SACRIFICED AT A

SO PER CENT DISCOUNT,

In order to make room for Spring Goods. This sale willlast but
a few days more, and all should take advantage of itnow.

MULLEN, BLUETT & CO.,
COR. SPRING AND FIRST ST9

Crystal Palace
138-140-142 S. MAIN ST.

WE CARRY a large and varied
line of complete .... \u2666\u2666»>\u2666\u2666\u2756**\u2666«>\u2756<>*\u2756\u2666\u2666\u2666«>\u2666\u2666

DINNER SERVICES ?of the -
or Course Sets, as include TTI IVJ T7 QT f1UT I\T A

TEA SETS SOUP SETS rIIN&M billlNA
FISH SETS OYSTER SETS manufactured by the

OLIVE SETS MEAT SETS I FAMOUS ESTABLISHMENTS
GAME SETS ROAST SETS ?of ?

SALAD SETS PUDDING SETS TJ X UTT IS KlT\ Pr fIA
BERRY SETS ICE CREAM SETS flftYlLßrilJ <X Ml,

CHOCOLATE SETS IS LIMOGES, FRANCE.
TETE-A-TETE SETS
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MEYBERG BROTHERS
rxin ± -ITTTtLLIAMBON BROS., having purchased for
k< 1 . £ VV canh, at a very large discount, the Btock of
DiU * PIANOS and ORGANS carried by W. T.

<? Snmes, are offering the same at greatly reduced prices.
% These good* must be sold at once to make room fn*

m ! WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE[Vi
% 327 S. Sprino- St.

DT IT \lf\Q I i S ,tock of M.UBical Instruments, Sheet MusicMMMl 111 I ? Ml,81<; Bnokp . eic ; i» town. Standard and Wh te1 IfIHUU I » Sewing Machines, and all supplies. 327 S. Spring st.

WOOTON DESKS.
Every detail entering into the construction and finish of these desks has h BBr,given the most careful attention. oBn

All dteks are guaranteed first-class.
All corners aro rounded--all have elides on ends.
All have polished wood built-up writing tables.
Allhave improved automatic locking of drawers and swinging casesAll have the new form of light elastic roll curtains.
Allare finished in extra line oil polish, and all backs are finished tho same asxronte and ends. »a

Allare of honest, substantial construction.
Allmay be depended upon to give absolute satisfaction

ment
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ßh °WaCOmplt,telineol

"U Btyleß and gradsa of daaks . fine asaort-

OFFICE CHAIRS
In Cane Seat, Wood Seat and Leather.

Los Angeles Furniture Co
225-227 229 6. BROADWAY,

r»pT>o«ltre City Kfill 1 "?* \u25a0X"U''lfa, Oral

AN ATTRACTION WITHOUT T^IVAI7!
-ifiT r̂.l!hn,ce of a !,y 8 2u in ?y entiie stock made to order forvlO less than auy other flm-cUs* house, ivLos AutrelesM. DANZIGAR,

HIGHLY IMPROVED,PAYING Fill m W !
Containing62acresi of land, all in high state of cultivation; cottagehouse, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kifchon, together withimall cottage ofthree rooms for laborers: about four acres in bearinsWashington Navels; 5 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter An-nies; two artesian wells; about 3001) feet service pipe and hydrants.First-class corn alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and eroea-iencudApply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
I

g.iQ-r.f 114 N. Beaudry aye . Los Angelp*. Cal.

O T ATO SIGNS ! SIGNS I
I §

_
I Til Ma- WM. MEEGELL, Int.-of Omaha, Neb.,

I I I M Is now located with

kJlUllkJ 6. STROMEE,
*?* JKS?a wJ'i?'M T«?rl2fa ln<J. ? odm styles, a thare of yonr patronage v solicited.Card Blgßi, Muslin Signs. Wire signs, Brass signs, Signs of every deccrtptioii.roUtloai work done at abort notice at reasonable rates,

I

THE FOREOABT FOX SOUTiiERri
California for Today la Fair

Weather; Followed by Rains:

Warmer Temperaturb With

Southerly Winds-


